
Kellog's Appointment May
Start Pretty Party Row

Farmer Labor Element in Minnesota, Which Defeated kel-
log for Senate and Elected Both Minnesota

Senators May Feel Itself'Slighted
By DAVID LAWRENCE

IWJ, By Th« AtfiWM)

Washington. Nov. 1..Political warfare between the regular
wing of the Republican party and the insurgents in the West and
Northwest has been to no small degree intensified by the selec¬
tion of former I'nited States Senator Frank B. Kellog of Minne¬
sota to be the American ambassador to Great Britain.
The President and Secretary

Unfiles asked the British gov¬
ernment in the customary way
whether their selection was

"persona grata" but neither
Senator Magnus Johnson nor
Senator Ilenrik Shipstead,.
both- of whom represent the,
farmer-labor party in Minneso-i
ta.have been asked the usual
question of courtesy as to the
appointment of a man hailing
from their state.

This does not mean any fight of
com-equence auainst the confirmation
of Mr. Kellog. who stands in high
esteem in' the Senate and who prob-
ably will bo confirmed quickly when
once his nomination is reported to
th»» floor of the Senate.

Hut it does portend trouble of an¬
other character. In other words the
insurgents. are askinu whether the
appointment of Mr. Kellog means
that t4ui adnilnlitlf!! ton Intt-nHw <ti

Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iowa and oth¬
er rebellious states, politically speak¬
ing, to award its patronage plums
.to the so-called conservative branch
of the party.

About the middle of the Taft ad¬
ministration. the late Charles D.
Norton, who was private secretary to
Mr. Taft. committed the Indiscretion
of writing a letter which was pub¬
lished to the effect that unless the
insurgents played ball with the ad¬
ministration they could expect no
patronage. Nobody has written any
such letter today nor has any final
word been communicated to the. fac¬
tions in the various states concerned,
but it If known that "the-Kellogg ap¬
pointment has precipitated a merry
little controversy and the parallel
with It is another row iu Wisconsin
which the political mentors of Pres¬
ident Coolldge are tryinu to settle.

Minnesota has in the last two sen¬

atorial elections thrown her Influ¬
ence to the Farmer-I-abor party. The
Republicans have lost many of their
regular supporters in the melee. The
Democratic party has been almost
entirely wiped out. Who then
should get recognition? The regular
party workers will not be encour¬
aged to keep up the fight If the ad¬
ministration Is to bestow its re¬
wards on the insurgent radicals. As
for delegates to the nominating con¬

vention. the President probably will
not uet the support of the Farmer-
Labor party anyhow and the ques¬
tion of what he gets from Minnesota
will depend on what faction of the-
Republican party possesses the ma¬

chinery for chooslni; deleKates.
In Wisconsin an interesting situa¬

tion has developed as a result of the
complaint of some of the followers
of Senator Lenroot that the admin¬
istration was "flirting" with the La
Pol telle wing of the Republican par¬
ty. Here the problem is somewhat
different, for In addition to Senator
La I'ollette. who won the regular
Republican party nomination and
lection, there are several members

of. tlw House of'Representatives who
are classed as Republicans. In this
group there are two kinds, however,
those Congressmen who are friendly
to I.a Follette but are also on Rood
terms with the national administra¬
tion and those who are out most of
the tlnie denouncing the administra¬
tion with tool-of-Wall Street epith¬
ets. There are questions arising all
the time with reference to the ap¬
pointment of postmasters and the
Federal officials and the administra¬
tion will have to choose between the
factions.

Ax for Mr. Kellogg's appointment
the friends of (he White House are
letting it be known that President
Coolldge wbh committed to the ap¬
pointment of Mr. Kellogg by the
promise of the late President Hard-
ini;. This does not mean that Mr.
Coolidue thinks any less of former
Senator Kellogg than did Mr. Hard¬
ing, but tliat were the political fac¬
tor* to be taken Into consideration
li< might have avoided entering Into
a controversy with the two Minneso¬
ta senators, one of whom boat's of
the fact that he was elected to office
by the overwhelming vote of the
people auainst Mr. Kellogg. Outside
of the radical wing of the party, the
K« Hogg appointment Is looked upon
as hrlnginK to the court of St. James
an exceptionally able lawyer, a man
of means who will not suffer the fin¬
ancial handicaps of his predecessor
and a man who has the confidence
of the co-operatlonlst element in the
IS- publican party which believes In
eloser understanding with Europeinstead of a policy of aloofness and

l-olatlon.
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Prepares Heavy
Debate Schedule

University of Carolina Itroadens Its
Scope In This l.iiu- This

Year

Chapel Hill. Nov. 2..The Uni-,
versify of North Carolina, with stu¬
dent body financial support of all
inter-colleglale contests guaranteed,
is preparing for a heavy fall and win¬
ter debatlug schedule this season,
according to an announcement made
hen* tonight.

At a recent meeting of the debate
council decided to propose' several
subjects for debate touching upon
fields-'of interest to a majority of the
student body an dinstead of one or
two queries, as in the past, there
will be several. The debating team
also will be increased in number and
^nstead'of the two man team of the
past there there will be three and
an alternate.

Besides entering for the Peace and
Southern Oratorical Contests, the
University also is planning to send
its team against the leading East¬
ern and Southern colleges.

The first debate of the season will
be with the University of South Car-
olina on Decernbe f 8. The query
South Carolina institution for this
'which has been submitted to the1
occasion is "Resolved, that the Fed¬
eral constitution should be so amend-1
ed as to give the Federal government
exclusive control over divorce laws."
It Is .believed that this query will
prove to be one of great interest as'
South Carolina bears the reputation
of being the only state in the Union
not tolerating divorce and it has no
law on the subject.

During the winter Reason the
Washington and Lee-John Hopkins
place and for the early spring a trl-
.Carolina triangle debate will take
angular debate with Tulan and Se-
wanee is being formed. The Univer¬
sity of West Virginia will return to
North Carolina this season for a de¬
bate. The debate of the National
Literary Society at Washington will
hf held again this year and Carolina
will '»e represented. This debate was
Inaugurated last season and a Car¬
olina man, Victor M. Young, was
the winner.

The debate council has gotten in
touch during the past few days with
the University of Florida, the Uni¬
versity of Oeorgie, Emory Universi¬
ty of Atlanta. Davidson College, and
the University of Pittsburgh. These
institutions are seeking to schedule
debates during the year and it is pro¬
bable that the Chapel llill team will
engage In literary battles with some
of them.

The freshmen of Carolina also are
planning to have a heavy debating
schedule. The triangle debate with

Wake Forest and Trinity freshmen'
is assured. Carolina won both ends
of this debate Uist year by unani¬
mous vote of the Judges. Davidson
and I'niversity of Georgie also have
been approached with a view to ar¬

ranging contests with their frt*sh-
men.
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Man Has Miraculous
Escape

"I was told by our family phy-1
sician that 1 could not live without
an operation, as my liver and gall
sack wore In such a condition. 1
set the day to go tf> the hospital, but
then saw the advertisement of
-Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy. Since
taking it 1 aim feeling like a two.
year-old. I am sure I never could
have survived an operation." It'
Is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal nut-usf
from the Intestnal tract and alaysjthe inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver ana in¬
testinal ailnn-nts. including appendi¬
citis. tine dose will convince or

money refunded at all druggists.
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HV hasr our security
vn Character. I'crstm-
al Endorsements, Col¬
lateral, Heal Estate.

If you are in need con¬
sult our officers today
.They mill gladly
give you any informa¬
tion desired.

Do You Need Money?
We will lend you from

S5.00 to 8500.00
at 6 Per Cent

You can repay in convenient weekly amounts
as outlined.

Hccausc of the lack of facilities to handle tin- mass
of detail, and other objections. Hanking Institutions
have never been able to accept notes for small loans
to be liquidated on the installment plan.
The llood Weekly Loan System (copyrighted) in¬

stalled in this Hank was designed to meet the require¬
ments necessary to accommodate customers who de¬
sire to borrow money in a strictly business-like and
dignified way. hut w hose circumstances are such that
they can repay only on the installntent plan.
We will now make loans on the weekly payment

plan in accordance with the scale below.

TABLE OK 1NSTAI.I.MKXTS

From $ 5.00 to $ 25.00 to lie paid hack at $ .50 |>cr week
From 251)0 to 50.00 to l»e paid l>ack at 1.00 per week
From 50.00 to 100 00 to he paid hack at 2.00 per week
From HKM10 to 150.00 to )»e paid hack at 3.00 per werk
From 150.00 to 200 00 to he paid hack at 4 OO per week
I'rnm 200.00 to 250 00 to l»e paid hack at 5.00 per week
From 250.00 to '300.00 to he paid hack at 6.00 per week
From 300.00 to 400 00 to l>e paid hack at 8.<10 per week
From 400.00 to 500 00 to he paid hack at 10.00 per week

CAROLINA BANKING & TRUST CO.
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Keep Pace With Evolution
D ARWIN declared llial the human race was inerely an evolution of the monkey trihe. Some

people agree with him. Others do not.

Ihit there is 110 denying lhat even within the memory of most of us, there lias been eousiderahle of
ail evolution in the human mode of living. And today, this evolution is huzxiiig along faster than
ever.

There has never heen a time when conditions chunked so rapidly.when life bettered itself so

consistently. New comforts and conveniences are coming in all the time. And (he rapidity with
which tlicy are invented ami put before us vitally affects us all.
To take advantage of these things, you must keep yourself informed. You must know not only
what they are, hut also how much llicy cost and where and how to get them.
The only way you can know this is to he a regula r reader of the advertisements.
Advertisements tell of all that the world is doing to make you more comforlahle, your work easier,
your methods hctter, your clothing and food pro hlems less irksome. They tell you how you call
save time.and effort.and money in the selection of the things that make life worth while.
Advertisements are interesting, instructive anil highly profitable to you.

Keep in touch with modern evolution by
reading the advertisements.

THEY CAME; THEY MARVELLED
THEY BOUGHT!

Elizabeth City Women Appreciate Good Bargains When They See
Them. They proved it Friday when they flocked to our store to see

^these remarkable values.

LOT .».All fine high pile Fabrics, such us,

Fashona, Velverelle, I.nstrosa, and Orinadale, Fur
(!ulhir> of Platinum Wolf, Taupe Wolf, Blaek Fox,
Mutural Squirrel, Heaver and Vilaku Squirrel,
xonie with collars and enffx, all in the leading
hIvIoh including some of the new ripple front.

$59.50
LOT 6. Ameriean Suedine, good amort,

meiit, fnll lined' v»illi Iteaverelle collars, and some

with cuff*.

$19.75

LOT 2.llifjli Lustre Bolivia, witli IWanehii-
rian ^ olf liollurH, some willi eollars and cuffs.
silk lined and interlined throughout.

$31.50
l,OT It.High Lustre liolivias, I nr Collars

and Cuffs of Maiieliiirian ^ oil' and Vicuna trim¬
med, also lint rimmed < oals of Ormadale, \ elver-
elle, and l.uslroHH, crepe lined and interlined.

$41.50
LOT I High pile I'ahrie*, sneli us, iVleiictii,

Formosa, Trouvinctt, Itonviim and Aniwolian, Inr
dollars of I'laliniim Wolf, Beaver, Black Fox,
Orav and Vintka Squirrel

$51.50

McCABE.& GRICE
THE BUSY STORE
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